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Tons of Coral, Clam Shells Go Into Oceanarium
Giant man-cat Ing clam shrlli 

and eight tons of South Soa cc 
ral arrived In Los Angolojs 
bor this week from Zamboang: 
City, Philippine Islands, mu 
of It bound for Marineland 
the Pacific, according to Ken 
ncth Norris, curator of theOcea 
narium b'elng constructed on Poi 
tuguese Bend.

The shipment, thought to b 
the largest collection of cora 
and shells to enter the coun

--READ THIS--
LES BACON, ShideEateV DeaF 
er. 1200 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Hermosa Beach, can offer you 
a new 1953 Studebaker V-8 
2-dr. Sedan for as low as 
$1795.00 and payments as low 
as $46.00 per month. This is 
on a car delivered right here 
In Hermosa Beach. We chal 
lenge any other dealer to 
male this type offer. We can 
do this became we have just 
purchased these can from the

off. 30,000-mile new car guar 
antee available on all new cars. 
We will meet or beat any legi 
timate deal by $75. plus . . . 
"Les" Bacon, California's fast 
est growing yUDEBAKER 
Dealer. % ••

Hermosa Beach
FRontier 4-8991 or 

ORegon 8-8300

try, was delivered to Marine- hide from their enemies i 
land by the Seacomber Trading!'"« forests of coral. The 

Cove.
The Oceanarium, having tt: 

most extensive facilities of its 
kind in the world, will feati 
a circular tank 80 feet In dia 
meter and an oval tank 100 by
10 feet and 26 feet deep. Each
ank will hold 900,000 gallons of 

treated sea water and will con 
tain thousands of marine speci 
mens, including giant rays, kil- 

octopuses and color-
:ul tropical species. 
Norris explained that the lacy 

branches- of -coral will offrr-* 
lomelike refuge for tropical reef 
Ishes. In their natural habi- 
:at the brilliantly-colored fishes

Itself Is anlmal-made. It (s th< 
skeleton of the polyp -a sea-ane 
mone type animal which builds 
Its home on the shells of Its 
ancestors. Many of the cora 
atolls of the South Seas, such 
as Eniwctok used In the atom 
bomb experiment, are actually

Two Million California 
Returns Due April 15

Nearly one million 19B3 State 
Income' Tax returns have been 
filed and almost two million 
more are expected to be filed In 
the next two weeks, Robert C. 
Kirkwood, Franchise Tax Board 
chairman announced.

He stated that those taxpay- 
I era who have not filed should 
do so Immediately If they will 
require assistance from the In 
come Tax office.

thc'-product of millions of gen- Single persona with net lit- 
itlons of coral polyps building comes "of $2000 or more, and 

one on top of the other. married couples with coniblned 
net incomes of $3600 or more,

LUMBER FILE are required to file -1953 re- 
But in the United |'"I"8- ---

n thq past 140 years, if stacked State Income Tax office
tnto~ one pile,- 
cube exactly

make a|at 208 State Building, Los An- 
mile in cach|gcl«>. wHl be open

dimension, statisticians ha through Fridays from 8:15 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; on Saturday, April 
10j frbm 8:15 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Haircuts 90
|| man MK»

Crater lake In Oregon is six 
miles long, four miles wide and 
0,000 feet above sea level, but It 
is said that it never freezes

SHORT ALPHABp
The Hawaiian language oon- 

;ains only 12 letters, fewer let- 
:ers In a complete alphabet than 
my other known language In 
he world.  

Same Low Price of Only 90c on Weekends

~OPEH7DAYSA1HgK~
8a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
Mon. thru Sat. • 9 'a.m. to 3 p.m.

AM. MASTER BARBERS 
- Plenty Free Parking - No Waiting

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP
21228 S. MAIN ST. (2 Blocks N. of Carson on Main)

OIA.NT STORE . . . Shown Is the exterior of the "new Food Giant Market, at «J S. Haw. 
thorne Blvd., at corner of 182nd St. in Hawthorne, which, begins a grand opening celebra 

tion today which will continue through Sunday. '

LES BACON 
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE

lew Food Giant Market To Start
irand Opening Celebration Today

The Food Giant Market will make a dramatic .bow to the 
| Community with its grand opening sale starting this, morning

PAO. COAST
HWY.

HERMOSA
BEACH

STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
FRIDAY NIGHT TILL-9p.m. 
_PHONE:

Use Our EASY PAY PLAN

G.E. Alarm Clock
ELECTRIC! 

Large BMW 
to-read dial.

Portable ^arbecue Grill

oniy
,095

Hvrryl Trod* now white 
fhtt* prices hold.

AUTOMATIC Mlrro Percolator

'13*

I,,, prop*'"

re's tiro 
ong sumni 
 hs ahead.

OnV tt.40 «W«, |I.}1 weekly'

G.E Portable MIXER'19*
Maket hard Jota

B«att,
WendnwWi* 
Utter*, icingi. 
 potatoes 2 easy- 
elaan beater*.

G»»dr»« CclymWo-avlll
2«' Boy 'i Bike
*•(. *r/ce t4t.9S

$095
Only 14. Jaw*. 
tl.Jf w.,41)./

Smooth ndinf, rufgedl Coulter 
kick* 

Wand. Red with white rims.

fevtra power! 
Drills V<- In 
Oijless, ball 
thr
Load speed 
12SORPM. 

Only f l.«l *»*, il.ll

*26'5'
•Only IJ.70 *Vwn, f I.JI weekly' Goodyear red plastic garden 

how at a welcome low price.

16" POWER MOWER
•*P—if**
«^ V, THKIfT PRICE I

V JC095

GaB-powered rotary power mower 
make* lawn-muwinK FUN I A 
clutch. Aluminum housing. Rubber 
tires, bronze wheel bearing*. ( inch reel with ball and tuuo 

S steel bladw, udjusluUt tut.
jilii, dries vveiyllii 

t-mdenlly. O.K. Activator-Act 
Ccts the deep down dirt. 
Improved controU operate 
automatically or manually. 
Model WA 450 K.

at 428 S." Hawthorne Blvd., at the corner of 132nd St., 
spokesmen announced this

arket

Representing an Investment of over on 
new supermarket will be tho4- 
largest 'grocery In the South' 
west southwestern area, and one 
of the largest grocery stores in 
Southern California, official 
stated.

The Food Giant Is owned'and 
operated by Cummings Markets,

million dollars, the

"the store and allows tha 
per to get Into and out of

Inc., who have operated Market | customers will be able to choose
Town Markets 'in Hawthorne 
and Qardena for the past seven 
years, and also' operate the 
mammoth Food dant in Lyn

permarket in the nation.
Celebrities and television stars 

will join forces for the big week 
end kiok-off celebration comme 
morating the Food Giant's grand 
opening.

The opening climaxes months] 
of planning, remodeling 
building to make the present 
store, covering more than 35,000 
square feet, the last word in 
modern grocery store construe 
tion.

Fourteen check stands across 
the front of the market selling 
area insure the moat rapid check 
out of customers possible. 

Separate Departments
In addition to the many thou 

sands of square feet devoted 
:o grocery items, the new super 
markets -will also feature sep 
arate and Jarge departments fo) 
iroduce, delicatessen, frozen 

Foods, meat, liquor, houscwari 
|and beauty aids and bakery.

The self-service feature of thi

of convenience. The market has 
been color engineered so that 
tha Soothing interiorNxrtors. make 
shopping In the market a pleas 
ant experience. Tuneful melodies 
are broadcast throughout the 
market continuously by means 
'of FM Muslcast. '.

Food Giant's parking lot will 
meat department with 110 con-: accommodate over three nun-
tlnuous feet of self service re 
frlgerated cases In which car 
be found a most complete varie 
ty of U. S. Government graded
'Choice" and "Good"

In the grocery department,

from a stock 
arate items of

TV, Radio Stars 
To Perform For 
Market Opening

Thire'U be-fun fpr all during 
IB four day opening celebration 

if the Food Giant Market, at 
423 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Haw- 
:hornc, market, officials (aid 
:hls week.

The Food plant and its nelg(i 
>r Thrifty Drug have arrang 

ed for an, outstanding Grand 
Opening program of entertain 
ment to be hcadllnefl by tele 
'Islon and radio stars. 

Harry' Owens, the famous 
aandleader, and star of the 
Harry Owens show an KNXT, 
and Hllq Ha,ttle, celebrated Ha

 allan entertainer will be on 
land to greet the customers o,n. 
'rlday evening, April 2; from 
o 8 p.m. During the afternoon 
from 3 to 8:30 on Friday a Wes-
 rn Band will entertain from 

he stage.
To SOP nine Jockey 

Immediately following the ap 
oearance of Harry, Owens,, Bob 
McLaughlln, KI.AC Disc Jockey 

111 conduct a simulated version 
,( his audience participation 
ihow with games and prizes for 
irticlpants. MclJiuglln will 
;art his show at 8 p.m. 
On Saturday at 10:30, L| . 

ind Lou Crosby, stars of the 
(iqw "The prosbys Calling' 1 on 
HJ-TV, will visit the market 
i. sign autographed pictures 
ind serve Pepsi Oola and Tuna 

ittlwt to, their friends <»n4 8'v« 
're» balloons to all the kiddles. 
The Crosbys will visit the Food 

lant for an hour and a half.
Itourke To API*"' 

Jack Rourkft, tilt- genial inns- 
ir of ceremonies of the KABO 

Ihow "Ladles Matinee, will pro 
mt a version of that show at 2 
,m., Saturday, from the stage 
i front of tho market. And to 

ourid out tho cnUrtatnmont 
llllng, Eddie Olletro and his 
:tlA Western Varieties Band 
ail entertain from 2 tp fi and 
rom 7 to 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
Orclildu will be (jivc'ii away to 
I- ladioii «ho|>i)ing In the mar-
 t from 12 to 8 p.m. nn Friday, 

mi from 10 to 6 on Saturday.

f over 6000 sep 
every type ol

food' Imaginable. Under each 
type will be found a variety 
of famous brands and sizes.

The, Van de Kamp bakery, 
which is entirely self-service and 
Is located behind the check 
Islands in the grocery area, will 
feature a complete line of baked 
goods.  

Snack Bar Installed
In line with Food Giant's pol 

Icy of providing the utmost in 
customer convenience, as well as 
the ultimate in price savings, the 
huge supermarket has Installed

snack, bar where shoppers may 
enjoy a quick sandwich, or cup 
pf coffee. There Is also a cour 
tesy booth where pay-checks may 
be cashed without charge, mon- 
-•y orders can be purchased, and 
local utility bills may be paid 
without charge.

In planning the market, Food 
Giant executives have taken in 
to consideration all possible ways 
to save the shopper steps, time 
tuid money. ,

The market has a concourse 
that runs the entire length ofj

dred cars with additional park

market on Hawthorne Blvd.
The supermarket will remain 

open for the convenience of cus 
tomers from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. In 
cluding Sunday.

COMPETITION
Means nothing to ui. We can 
& will beat any deal, anywhere! 
Where can you buy a brand 
new 'S3 V-8 Sfudcbafcer Sport 
Coupe for as low a« . . ,

Available Acceuorlea

See Les Bacon
(California's fastest growing' 

)ti 5tudebaker Dealer

(lib Pacific Coast Hwy.

Hermosa Peach
FRonKer 4-8991 

y OrUgon 8-8300

TORRANCE PUUHBIHG CO.
1418 Marcelina A^e. — Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING"
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS
SEWERS—COMPRESSION WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS
————— ROPER GAS RANGES

Floor & Wall Furnaces
F. L. Parks & J. Paric Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA.
8-4444

BottoniiM • MamfitU 
(toot Pafc 

Quality Work Shoe*

OPEN FRIPAYS ilNTlf?'P.M

THE BEAUTY OF IH.
BATHROOM 
i KITCHEN

40
a.tino—Eaiy to Clean 
III. — METAL TILB 
liter— PI.A3TIC TILE

YOURSELF aai.410
——'?>

14

FHA ^irtr^rJoTlOwrf n"r'TOb86'MolSl TOI'AV 
Free Caniiillitloni i. Eitlmatu   Dayi   Nloritl   Sat.   tUO>

NORMAN KEITH, INC, .^SSfSOf..
Ixw Au««l)iiii 7418 S. flrPltilway 1'|- 
laag Huh! ns K. f'mi. (Xmst HWy. I.B

, 860B7 
7-1231

  H Call 
within »


